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Important notes: Fittings for wall mounting are provided with nearly all the units which should be used for your own safety and
for constructional reasons. The assembly materials supplied by hülsta (plugs, screws) are only suitable for fitting components
on to concrete and/or solid walls. Ideally, one should inquire about the soundness of the walls with regard to their suitability for
mounting units when orders are placed and be sure to check them later before mounting any units. If any surfaces are not 
suitable for mounting units (e.g. plastered or lighter wall materials), one should use another method better suited to the 
material on site.

MIOLETTO

Wardrobe front/
ancillary unit frontModel no.Model no.

White lacquer
Oak anthracite
Walnut

307
308
309

White lacquer
Oak anthracite
Walnut

Wardrobe carcase/
ancillary unit carcase

307
308
309

The model no. for wardrobe carcase/ancillary unit carcase and wardrobe front/ancillary unit front must be stated
separately as colour combinations are possible.

Wardrobes and ancillary units

White lacquer
Oak anthracite
Walnut

Version

307
308
309

Model no.

Lists of versions:
Beds 

Handle version
Hinge-door wardrobe

Handle 024
folds down, 

high-gloss chrome

The clear style of design of MIOLETTO in combination with some emotional touches of colour enables the user to create exclusive solitary
units as well as comfort-oriented system arrangements - and all of this in a homely, modern look. MIOLETTO radiate its high level of quality
and meets a multitude of individual requirements.

Hinge-door wardrobes and combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobes according to the endless assembly principle
� Hinge-door wardrobes and combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobes can be combined
� With plain hinge-doors (in 40 and 50 cm width with optional mirror) or with plain sliding-doors 

(with optional mirror or with structured front)
� Optionally - without passepartout frame

- with passepartout frame and integrated light panels (230 V, 8 W)
� 2 different 45° corner wardrobes (hinge-door), also as walk-in units
� Functional pull-out unit
� Functional and high-grade wardrobe interior fittings (see pages 76, 77, 80 and 248-259)

Please also note the neutral wardrobe systems MULTI-FORMA on pages 225-247 and PASO on 
pages 164-224.

� Beds with headboard, in two heights, five widths and four lengths
� Beds with optional side headboard extension incl. storage shelf
� Comprehensive bed accessories: two different types of headboard upholstery, optionally in fabric or

leather and in various colours
� Footboard extension for beds, optionally in various colours
� Comprehensive accessories for the side headboard extension incl. storage shelf: headboard shelves,

sockets, atmospheric lamp, LED bedside lamp and LED bedside reading lamp, drawer units

In combination with the hülsta Sleeping Systems, the beds guarantee highest sleeping comfort. With its 
high-grade quality sprung base frames and mattresses, the hülsta Sleeping System provides the perfect 
prerequisites for relaxing sleep (see pages 262-283).

� Chests in two widths, optionally with drawers, hinge-doors or flush-front sliding-doors
� Mobile consoles, optionally with a drawer unit
� Lower section with two drawers and one wooden flap
� Lowboards with two drawers, optionally in two widths
� Open ancillary trolley
� Wall unit with wooden flap or with two drawers, optionally in two widths
� Dressing tables
� Angled shelf with mirror and wall shelves
� Mirrors with gold frame

� All wardrobe doors with brake mechanism
� Wardrobe doors with flush-front handle and spring hinges
� Illuminated cornice GS-tested, VDE-tested
� All-metal hinges
� Innovative door opening bracket (resting on wardrobe carcase)
� Optically unobtrusive 2.5 mm drilled holes for wardrobes
� Centre partition and end side sections of wardrobes with special plinth adjustment
� hülsta-SoftFlow: Drawers of intermediate units and ancillary units on hidden bearings 

incl. auto pull-in feature with brake
� hülsta-SoftGlide: Doors of sliding-door wardrobes with pneumatic auto pull-in feature
� hülsta-MagicClose: All wooden hinge-doors with door hinge brake

Wardrobes

Beds

Ancillary units

If a colour mix is required on the bed, the model no. for the head-
board and the bed side section must be stated separately (see here
also pages 82 and 83). The lower bed surround frame is always in
the same version as the headboard.

Height reductions at 

intervals of 1.0 cm 

without surcharge!

Quality features

NEW
range
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MIOLETTO

without passepartout

66.0

Notes on planning hinge-door wardrobes and combined sliding/hinge-door
wardrobes according to the endless assembly principle
consisting of basic and extension units. Due to the various element widths one can create many total
wardrobe widths. In this way the available floor space can be exploited to the full. For each wardrobe
combination, the first element on the left is considered to be the basic unit, incorporating both outer
side-sections. One can only include one basic unit in each combination. When adding on extension
units, the right-hand side-section of the basic unit is employed as the end side-section of the complete
combination. In the case of single-door hinge-door units one can choose between left- and right-hand
hinges. The graphics shown below give you an excerpt from our wardrobe assortment. A functional
pull-out unit provides an extra design alternative.
Combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobes are available in five different widths.
Sliding-doors with optional mirror or with structured front.

Standard interior fittings per unit: 2 fitted shelves, 1 clothes rod.
All interior surfaces are in white lacquer.

Hinge-door
wardrobe with
combined 
sliding/hinge-
door unit

Hinge-door wardrobes and combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobes

Examples of wardrobes
Hinge-door 
wardrobe with 
integrated functional
pull-out unit

Hinge-door wardrobe
with integrated 
functional pull-
out unit and 
combined
sliding/hinge-
door unit

with passepartout and
integrated light panels

61.0

see pages 74-79Widths

Depth

229.6 235.5

Dims. in cm

Radio remote control unit

Surcharge for radio remote control unit
(transmitter + receiver) type 379 = -
Surcharge for extra transmitter type 3791 = -
Surcharge for extra receiver type 3792 = -

All hinge-door wardrobes are available with an optional passepartout
section with integrated light panels (exceptions: functional pull-out
unit: without light panels; passepartout not possible on hinge-door
corner wardrobe basic units). One integrated light panel (230 V, 8 W)
is incorporated standard above each element – 1 or 2 door.
If required, an integrated light panel can be integrated centrally above each door.
Please include a sketch in all cases.
A standard outside footswitch is provided. A radio remote control unit is also 
available as an alternative, which is charged extra. The radio remote control unit
incorporates a transmitter, with which the entire cornice lighting can be switched on
and off. Extra transmitters are available at a surcharge. The footswitch is omitted
when the radio remote control unit is employed.

Illumination (GS tested)

� Hinge-door wardrobes can be combined with functional pull-out units and with combined
sliding/hinge-door wardrobes

� Front mirrors (only possible with 40 and 50 cm wide hinge-doors) at a surcharge
� Unit outside widths: 42, 52, 72, 82, 102, 112, 142 cm (hinge-door basic units) or 

42 cm (functional pull-out basic unit)
40, 50, 70, 80, 100, 110, 140 cm (hinge-door extension units) or 
40 cm (functional pull-out extension unit)

Unit inside widths: 38, 48, 68, 78, 98, 108, 138 cm
� Outside depth: 61.0 cm

Inside depth: 56 cm

� Door opening angle: approx. 94°

For calculating the overall width when fitting the passepartout frame, please note the 
passepartout frame protrusion of 4.6 cm left and right!

� Hinge-door wardrobes can be combined with functional pull-out units and with combined 
sliding/hinge-door wardrobes

� Front mirrors on 40 and 50 cm wide hinge-doors at a surcharge
� Front mirrors and structured fronts on sliding-doors at a surcharge
� Unit outside widths: 42, 52, 72, 82, 102, 112, 142 cm (hinge-door basic units) or 

162, 182, 192, 202, 212 cm (combined sliding/hinge-door basic units)
40, 50, 70, 80, 100, 110, 140 cm (hinge-door extension units) or 
160, 180, 190, 202, 210 cm (combined sliding/hinge-door 
extension units)

Unit inside widths: 38, 48, 68, 78, 98, 108, 138 cm
� Outside depth: 61.0 cm

Inside depth: 56 cm

� Door opening angle: approx. 94°

For calculating the overall width when fitting the passepartout frame, please note the 
passepartout frame protrusion of 4.6 cm left and right!

� Hinge-door wardrobes can be combined with functional pull-out units and with combined 
sliding/hinge-door wardrobes

� Front mirrors on 40 and 50 cm wide hinge-doors at a surcharge
� Front mirrors and structured fronts on sliding-doors at a surcharge
� Unit outside widths: 42, 52, 72, 82, 102, 112, 142 cm (hinge-door basic units); 

42 cm (functional pull-out basic unit) or 162, 182, 192, 202, 
212 cm (combined sliding/hinge-door basic units)
40, 50, 70, 80, 100, 110, 140 cm (hinge-door extension units); 
40 cm (functional pull-out extension unit) or 160, 180, 190, 202, 
210 cm (combined sliding/hinge-door extension units)

Unit inside widths: 38, 48, 68, 78, 98, 108, 138 cm
� Outside depth: 61.0 cm

Inside depth: 56 cm

� Door opening angle: approx. 94°

For calculating the overall width when fitting the passepartout frame, please note the 
passepartout frame protrusion of 4.6 cm left and right!

Passepartout with integrated light panels

Surcharge for each extra light panel type 3690 = -
Price reduction for one light panel type 3680 = -
(if not required in passepartout)

Height reductions at intervals of 1.0 cm 
without surcharge

Heights 
incl. plinth

Depth with 
passepartout

4-channel remote control also available 
(see here the "Ideas for living" price list on pages 418-419)! 
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List of versions: see page 72

L/R = door hinge left/right

Surcharge for mirror
Each wardrobe door in
40 and 50 cm width can
be fitted with an optional
mirror (vertical facet), 
for which a surcharge 
is made.

Single door unit,
left or right,
52 cm wide

Single door unit,
left or right,
72 cm wide

Twin door unit,
102 cm wide

Twin door unit,
142 cm wide

Hinge-door wardrobes – Basic units
For each project please remember to leave a 2.0 cm
gap to the ceiling and at the side for assembly!

L

L

Height: 229.6 cm (with passepartout 235.5 cm); height reductions 
at intervals of 1.0 cm without surcharge

Width: see table (with passepartout + 4.6 cm each side)
Depth: 61.0 cm

Interior fittings per unit: 2 fitted shelves, 1 clothes rod; 
all interior fittings are in a standard white lacquer version.

Hinge-doors with fold-down, high-gloss chrome handles.

The surcharge for the passepartout frame of the basic units includes
the left- and right-hand vertical frame as well as the horizontal frame,
the surcharge for the extension units only includes the horizontal
frame. When adding on extension units, the right-hand frame of the
passepartout of the basic unit is employed as the end unit of the com-
plete combination.

The passepartout unit is full-length up to 322 cm.

Basic units with 2 outer side sections (each 2 cm thick)
For each wardrobe combination, the first element on the left is considered to be the
basic unit, incorporating both outer side-sections. One can only include one basic unit in
each combination. When adding on extension units, the right-hand side-section of the
basic unit is employed as the end side-section of the complete combination.

Surcharge for 
passepartout with 

integrated light panels 
(230 V, 8 W)

1 lamp per unit

Surcharge for mirror per
hinge-door:

Please mark exactly in the
front sketch or state in the
order (from the left) which
hinge-doors are to be fitted
with a mirror.

-

Please also note the functional and high-grade wardrobe inte-
rior fittings on pages 248-259 as well as special products and
possible special sizes on pages 284-295.

Twin door unit,
112 cm wide
(left hinge-door 40 cm wide,
right hinge-door 70 cm wide)

Twin door unit,
112 cm wide
(left hinge-door 70 cm wide,
right hinge-door 40 cm wide)

Single door unit,
left or right,
42 cm wide

L

Additional fittings for illumination Please see also the information on page 73!

Radio remote control unit

Surcharge for radio remote control unit type 379 = -
(transmitter + receiver)
Surcharge for extra transmitter type 3791 = -
Surcharge for extra receiver type 3792 = -

Passepartout with integrated light panels

Surcharge for each extra light panel type 3690 = -
Price reduction for one light panel type 3680 = -
(if not required in passepartout)

Twin door unit,
82 cm wide

A 214

-

352

-

A 2122

-

351

-

A 2121

-

351

-

A 202

-

344

-

A 0202

-

343

-

A 02021 L
A 02022 R

-

340

-

A 2011 L
A 2012 R

-

342

-

A 02011 L
A 02012 R

-

341

-

Surcharge for mirror per
hinge-door:

-

Surcharge for mirror per
hinge-door
(only possible on 40 cm
wide hinge-door):

-

Lamp centrally above door gap

Lamp centrally above door gap
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Extension units with 1 centre partition (2 cm thick)

L/R = door hinge left/right

Surcharge for mirror
Each wardrobe door in
40 and 50 cm width can
be fitted with an optional
mirror (vertical facet), 
for which a surcharge 
is made.

Single door unit,
left or right,
50 cm wide

Single door unit,
left or right,
70 cm wide

Twin door unit,
100 cm wide

Twin door unit,
140 cm wide

Hinge-door wardrobes – Extension units
For each project please remember to leave a 2.0 cm
gap to the ceiling and at the side for assembly!

L

L

Height: 229.6 cm (with passepartout 235.5 cm); height reductions 
at intervals of 1.0 cm without surcharge

Width: see table (with passepartout + 4.6 cm each side)
Depth: 61.0 cm

Interior fittings per unit: 2 fitted shelves, 1 clothes rod; 
all interior fittings are in a standard white lacquer version.

Hinge-doors with fold-down, high-gloss chrome handles.

The surcharge for the passepartout frame of the basic units includes
the left- and right-hand vertical frame as well as the horizontal frame,
the surcharge for the extension units only includes the horizontal
frame. When adding on extension units, the right-hand frame of the
passepartout of the basic unit is employed as the end unit of the com-
plete combination.

The passepartout unit is full-length up to 322 cm.

Surcharge for mirror per
hinge-door:

Please mark exactly in the
front sketch or state in the
order (from the left) which
hinge-doors are to be fitted
with a mirror.

-

Please also note the functional and high-grade wardrobe inte-
rior fittings on pages 248-259 as well as special products and
possible special sizes on pages 284-295.

Twin door unit,
110 cm wide
(left hinge-door 40 cm wide,
right hinge-door 70 cm wide)

Twin door unit,
110 cm wide
(left hinge-door 70 cm wide,
right hinge-door 40 cm wide)

Single door unit,
left or right,
40 cm wide

L

Additional fittings for illumination Please see also the information on page 73!

Radio remote control unit

Surcharge for radio remote control unit type 379 = -
(transmitter + receiver)
Surcharge for extra transmitter type 3791 = -
Surcharge for extra receiver type 3792 = -

Twin door unit,
80 cm wide

A 014

-

357

-

A 0122

-

356

-

A 0121

-

356

-

A 002

-

349

-

A 0002

-

348

-

A 00021 L
A 00022 R

-

345

-

A 0011 L
A 0012 R

-

347

-

A 00011 L
A 00012 R

-

346

-

Surcharge for mirror per
hinge-door
(only possible on 40 cm
wide hinge-door):

-

Surcharge for mirror per
hinge-door:

-

Passepartout with integrated light panels

Surcharge for each extra light panel type 3690 = -
Price reduction for one light panel type 3680 = -
(if not required in passepartout)

Surcharge for 
passepartout with 

integrated light panels 
(230 V, 8 W)

1 lamp per unit

Lamp centrally above door gap

Lamp centrally above door gap
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List of versions: see page 72

Surcharge for mirror
Each wardrobe door can
be fitted with an optional
mirror (vertical facet), for
which a surcharge is
made.

Height: 229.6 cm (with passepartout 235.5 cm); height reductions at 
intervals of 1.0 cm without surcharge

Width: see table (with passepartout + 4.6 cm each side)
Depth: 61.0 cm

Interior fittings per unit: see below;
all interior fittings are in a standard white lacquer version.

Hinge-doors with fold-down, high-gloss chrome handles.

The surcharge for the passepartout frame of the extension units only inclu-
des the horizontal frame. When adding on extension units, the right-hand
frame of the passepartout of the basic unit is employed as the end unit of
the complete combination.

The passepartout unit is full-length up to 322 cm. The passepartout can
not be fitted on hinge-door corner wardrobe basic units. Nor can a 
passepartout be fitted if a hinge-door corner wardrobe extension unit is
included in a wardrobe combination as the last unit on the right.

Basic units with 2 outer side sections (each 2 cm thick)
For each wardrobe combination, the first element on the left is considered to be the
basic unit, incorporating both outer side-sections. One can only include one basic unit in
each combination. When adding on extension units, the right-hand side-section of the
basic unit is employed as the end side-section of the complete combination.

Please mark exactly in the
front sketch or state in the
order (from the left) which
hinge-doors are to be fitted
with a mirror.

Please also note the functional and high-grade wardrobe inte-
rior fittings on pages 248-259 as well as special products and
possible special sizes on pages 284-295.

Hinge-door corner wardrobes 45° – Basic and extension units

A 24191 L
A 24192 R

-

A 22191 L
A 22192 R

-

Hinge-door corner wardrobe 45°
Interior fittings:
1 fitted shelf without clothes rod
1 fitted shelf with clothes rod
For production we require the details of
series of assembly from left to right.

L/R = door hinge left/right

A 04191 L
A 04192 R

-

360

-

A 20191 L
A 20192 R

-

355

-

Hinge-door corner wardrobe 45°
Interior fittings:
1 fitted shelf without clothes rod
1 fitted shelf with clothes rod
For production we require the details of
series of assembly from left to right.
L/R = door hinge left/right

Surcharge for mirror
per hinge-door:

-

Surcharge for 
passepartout with 

integrated light panels 
(230 V, 8 W)

1 lamp per unit

Extension units with 1 centre partition (2 cm thick)

Surcharge for mirror
per hinge-door:

-

Walk-in hinge-door corner wardrobe 45°
Twin door unit; handle on right-hand door; inside
lamp with motion sensor.
Left-hand type (L):
left of centre partition with 2 fitted shelves and 1 clo-
thes rod, each 68.0 cm wide; right of centre partition
with 2 fitted corner shelves, 139.5 x 68.0 cm wide,
and 2 clothes rods, 68.0 cm wide.
Right-hand type (R): interior fittings in reverse order.
For production we require the details of series of
assembly from left to right.

R

L

Walk-in hinge-door corner wardrobe 45°
Twin door unit; handle on right-hand door; inside
lamp with motion sensor.
Left-hand type (L):
left of centre partition with 2 fitted shelves and 1 clo-
thes rod, each 68.0 cm wide; right of centre partition
with 2 fitted corner shelves, 139.5 x 68.0 cm wide,
and 2 clothes rods, 68.0 cm wide.
Right-hand type (R): interior fittings in reverse order.
For production we require the details of series of
assembly from left to right.

R

L

A passepartout section cannot
be fitted if the hinge-door 
corner wardrobe extension
unit is included as the last 
unit (=end of wardrobe).

A passepartout section cannot
be fitted if the hinge-door 
corner wardrobe extension
unit is included as the last 
unit (=end of wardrobe).

Accessories for walk-in hinge-door corner wardrobe 45°

790088

-

Fitted shelf
2.3 cm thick, 
68.0 cm wide, 
55.0 cm deep

Fitted corner shelf
2.3 cm thick,
139.5 x 68.0 cm wide

79022

-

79143

-

Pull-out clothes rod
(for fitting under
fitted shelf)

37
55

Fitted corner shelf
2.3 cm thick,
139.5 x 68.0 cm wide,
with clothes rod

79023

-
37

55
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For each project please remember
to leave a 2.0 cm gap to the ceiling
and at the side for assembly!

Functional pull-out unit
42 cm wide

Left-hand type (L):
left side with clothes-hanger function
consisting of mirror, tie-holder, belt-
hanger and storage bowl

right side with compartments 
consisting of six fitted shelves, 
51.5 cm wide, 27.0 cm deep

Right-hand type (R): interior fittings 
in reverse order A 2151 L

A 2152 R

-

341

(without lamps)

A 0151 L
A 0152 R

-

346

-

(without lamps)

Functional pull-out units – Basic and extension units
Height: 229.6 cm (with passepartout 235.5 cm); width and depth 

reductions or mirrors not possible
Width: see table (with passepartout + 4.6 cm each side)
Depth: 61.0 cm

Interior fittings per unit: see below.

Functional pull-out unit with high-gloss chrome handle.

The surcharge for the passepartout frame of the basic units includes the
left- and right-hand vertical frame as well as the horizontal frame, the
surcharge for the extension units only includes the horizontal frame. When
adding on extension units, the right-hand frame of the passepartout of the
basic unit is employed as the end unit of the complete combination.

The passepartout unit is full-length up to 322 cm.

Basic units with 2 outer side sections (each 2 cm thick)
For each wardrobe combination, the first element on the left is considered to be the
basic unit, incorporating both outer side-sections. One can only include one basic unit in
each combination. When adding on extension units, the right-hand side-section of the
basic unit is employed as the end side-section of the complete combination.

Surcharge for 
passepartout 

(without lamps)

L

-

Functional pull-out unit
40 cm wide

Left-hand type (L):
left side with clothes-hanger function
consisting of mirror, tie-holder, belt-
hanger and storage bowl

right side with compartments 
consisting of six fitted shelves, 
51.5 cm wide, 27.0 cm deep

Right-hand type (R): interior fittings 
in reverse order

L

Extension units with 1 centre partition (2 cm thick)

79169

-

Fabric boxes
Set of 2; fit in one compartment 
(on fitted shelves); beige fabric; 
16.0 cm high, 25.0 cm wide, 
26.5 cm deep

Bag shelf A
with arched metal supports; 
22.0 cm high, 51.5 cm wide, 
27.0 cm deep;
The standard fitted shelves 
no longer required can be 
deducted from the price.

790013

-

790012

-

Fitted shelf
1.4 cm thick, 51.5 cm wide, 
27.0 cm deep

Accessories for functional pull-out unit

Bag shelf B
with arched metal support; 
22.0 cm high, 51.5 cm wide, 
27.0 cm deep;
The standard fitted shelves 
no longer required can be 
deducted from the price.

790014

-

Shoe holders
Set of 2
Metal unit with holders for 
2 pairs of shoes;
11.0 cm high, 42.0 cm wide,
16.0 cm deep;
The standard fitted shelves no
longer required can be deducted
from the price. A maximum of 
6 shoe holders (= 3 sets) can be
fitted in one functional pull-out
unit.

NEW

790015

-
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List of versions: see page 72

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
202 cm wide

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
212 cm wide
(40 cm wide hinge-
door always next to 
sliding-door unit)

Height: 229.6 cm (with passepartout 235.5 cm); height 
reductions at intervals of 1.0 cm 
without surcharge

Width: see table (with passepartout + 4.6 cm each side)
Depth: 61.0 cm

Interior fittings per unit: 2 fitted shelves, 1 clothes rod;
all interior fittings are in a standard white lacquer version.

Hinge-doors with fold-down, high-gloss chrome handles 
(sliding-doors without handle).

The surcharge for the passepartout frame of the basic units includes the left-
and right-hand vertical frame as well as the horizontal frame, the surcharge
for the extension units only includes the horizontal frame. When adding on
extension units, the right-hand frame of the passepartout of the basic unit is
employed as the end unit of the complete combination.

The passepartout unit is full-length up to 322 cm. Special widths are not
possible. The sliding-door unit of the sliding/hinge-door wardrobe can not
be fitted directly next to a hinge-door corner wardrobe.

Combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobes
- Basic units

For each project please remember to leave a 2.0 cm
gap to the ceiling and at the side for assembly!

Basic units with 2 outer side sections (each 2 cm thick)
For each wardrobe combination, the first element on the left is considered to be the
basic unit, incorporating both outer side-sections. One can only include one basic unit
in each combination. When adding on extension units, the right-hand side-section of
the basic unit is employed as the end side-section of the complete combination.

Surcharge for
mirror per

hinge-door:

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
162 cm wide A 2411 L

A 2412 R

-

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
192 cm wide
(40 cm wide hinge-
door always next to 
sliding-door unit)

L/R = sliding-door unit left/right

L

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
182 cm wide

40        40

50        50

40        70

82

82

82

102 50        50

40        70102

Surcharge for mirror
Each sliding-door without
structured front and each
hinge-door in 40 and 
50 cm width can be fitted
with an optional mirror
(vertical frame), for which
a surcharge is made.

Please mark exactly in the
front sketch or state in the
order (from the left) which
hinge-doors/sliding-doors
are to be fitted with a mirror.

-

-

-

-

Surcharge for
structured front
for sliding-door,
anthracite colour 

(mirror not 
possible)

361

-

A 2511 L
A 2512 R

-

362

-

A 2611 L
A 2612 R

-

363

-

A 2711 L
A 2712 R

-

364

-

A 2811 L
A 2812 R

-

365

-

Please also note the functional and high-grade
wardrobe interior fittings on pages 248-259 as well
as special products and possible special sizes on
pages 284-295.

Surcharge for
structured front
for sliding-door:

--

-

-

-

-

(only possible
on 40 cm wide 
hinge-door):

Surcharge for 
passepartout with 

integrated light panels
(230 V, 8 W; 

above sliding-door unit
without lamps)

1 lamp per each 
hinge-door unit

Lamp centrally 
above hinge-door gap

Lamp centrally 
above hinge-door gap

L

L

L

L

(only possible
on 40 cm wide 
hinge-door):

-

-

-

-

-

Surcharge for
mirror for 

sliding-door:
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Extension units with 1 centre partition (2 cm thick)

Combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobes
- Extension units

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
200 cm wide

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
210 cm wide
(40 cm wide hinge-
door always next to 
sliding-door unit)

Height: 229.6 cm (with passepartout 235.5 cm); height 
reductions at intervals of 1.0 cm 
without surcharge

Width: see table (with passepartout + 4.6 cm each side)
Depth: 61.0 cm

Interior fittings per unit: 2 fitted shelves, 1 clothes rod;
all interior fittings are in a standard white lacquer version.

Hinge-doors with fold-down, high-gloss chrome handles 
(sliding-doors without handle).

The surcharge for the passepartout frame of the basic units includes the left-
and right-hand vertical frame as well as the horizontal frame, the surcharge
for the extension units only includes the horizontal frame. When adding on
extension units, the right-hand frame of the passepartout of the basic unit 
is employed as the end unit of the complete combination.

The passepartout unit is full-length up to 322 cm. Special widths are not
possible. The sliding-door unit of the sliding/hinge-door wardrobe can not
be fitted directly next to a hinge-door corner wardrobe.

For each project please remember to leave a 2.0 cm
gap to the ceiling and at the side for assembly!

Surcharge for
mirror per

hinge-door:

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
160 cm wide A 0411 L

A 0412 R

-

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
190 cm wide
(40 cm wide hinge-
door always next to 
sliding-door unit)

L/R = sliding-door unit left/right

L

Combined sliding/
hinge-door unit,
180 cm wide

40        40

50        50

40        70

80

80

80

100 50        50

40        70100

Surcharge for mirror
Each sliding-door without
structured front and each
hinge-door in 40 and 
50 cm width can be fitted
with an optional mirror
(vertical frame), for which
a surcharge is made.

Please mark exactly in the
front sketch or state in the
order (from the left) which
hinge-doors/sliding-doors
are to be fitted with a mirror.

-

-

-

-

Surcharge for
structured front
for sliding-door,
anthracite colour 

(mirror not 
possible)

367

-

A 0511 L
A 0512 R

-

368

-

A 0611 L
A 0612 R

-

369

-

A 0711 L
A 0712 R

-

370

-

A 0811 L
A 0812 R

-

371

-

Please also note the functional and high-grade
wardrobe interior fittings on pages 248-259 as well as
special products and possible special sizes on pages
284-295.

Surcharge for
structured front
for sliding-door:

--

-

-

-

-

Surcharge for 
passepartout with

integrated light panels
(230 V, 8 W; 

above sliding-door unit
without lamps)

1 lamp per each 
hinge-door unit

Lamp centrally 
above hinge-door gap

Lamp centrally 
above hinge-door gap

L

L

L

L

(only possible
on 40 cm wide 
hinge-door):

(only possible
on 40 cm wide 
hinge-door):

-

-

-

-

-

Surcharge for
mirror for 

sliding-door:
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79500

-

Accessories for combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobes   Special sizes not possible

without flat screen
support

with flat screen
support

79501

-

79510

-

79511

-

Interior TV unit fittings
for fitting behind 80 (or 100) cm wide sliding-door;
with optional flat screen support, ideally adaptable
(information on flat screen support: see below)

top: one flap compartment (usable inside dims.: 
40.2 cm high, 69.0 (or 89.0) cm wide, 46.5 cm deep);

centre: open TV compartment incl. cable aperture 
in TV wall panel (usable inside dims.: 73.0 cm high,
78.0 (or 98.0) cm wide, 35.5 cm deep; max. load: 
60 kg); 2 open compartments below for electronic
media units (usable inside dims. per compartment:
16.9 cm high, 33.8 (or 43.8) cm wide, 16.9 cm deep);

bottom: 4 drawers

Note: If an interior TV unit is included, the 
corresponding fitted shelves and the clothes rod are
already deducted from the price! Special sizes are 
not possible!

Flat screen support, ideally adaptable
The flat screen support can be adjusted 3-dimensio-
nally. It is suitable for 77-108 cm (31"-42") wide flat
screens (please remind the usable inside dims. of
the TV compartment; see above); max. load 45 kg.
Go to www.vogels.com to check if your flat screen can
be fitted on this flat screen support. Enter the name
EFW 6345. After a few steps you can see if your flat
screen TV is compatible with the flat screen support.

for fitting behind 
80 cm wide sliding-door

for fitting behind 
100 cm wide sliding-door

CD holder for drawers
of the interior TV unit

for 84 CD’s

DVD holder for drawers
of the interior TV unit

for 45 DVD’s

for 126 CD’s

for 60 DVD’s

79504

-

79506

-

79514

-

79516

-

Accessories for interior TV unit
for fitting in drawers of 

the interior TV unit behind
80 cm wide sliding-door

for fitting in drawers of 
the interior TV unit behind 
100 cm wide sliding-door
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100 x 220
140 x 220
160 x 220
180 x 220
200 x 220

Inside 
dims.

Outside
dims. Type no.

100 x 190
140 x 190
160 x 190
180 x 190
200 x 190

100 x 200
140 x 200
160 x 200
180 x 200
200 x 200

100 x 210
140 x 210
160 x 210
180 x 210
200 x 210

813
815
816
817
818

-
-
-
-
-

823
825
826
827
828

-
-
-
-
-

833
835
836
837
838

-
-
-
-
-

843
845
846
847
848

-
-
-
-
-

100 x 220
140 x 220
160 x 220
180 x 220
200 x 220

100 x 190
140 x 190
160 x 190
180 x 190
200 x 190

100 x 200
140 x 200
160 x 200
180 x 200
200 x 200

100 x 210
140 x 210
160 x 210
180 x 210
200 x 210

8131
8151
8161
8171
8181

-
-
-
-
-

8231
8251
8261
8271
8281

-
-
-
-
-

8331
8351
8361
8371
8381

-
-
-
-
-

8431
8451
8461
8471
8481

-
-
-
-
-

Beds in sleep surface height 1
Please also note the base frames and mattresses from the hülsta Sleeping System on pages 262-283!

Side headboard extension incl. storage shelf
The headboard of the bed can be ordered with an optional side extension unit incl. storage shelf. Drawer units (see page 87), for example, can be fitted on this extension
and used as a console. If an extension unit is included on the left and/or right of the headboard, the headboard is always split in the middle.
The extension is charged per 10 cm or parts thereof.
When a headboard extension unit is fitted, headboard shelves, sockets, bedside reading lamps and the atmospheric lamp can also be fitted (see pages 85 and 86).
For each project please remember to leave a 2.5 cm gap to each side for assembly!

Beds with headboard in sleep surface height 1

Beds incl. support slats for base frames and mattresses
• Adjustable in height by 3.2 and 6.4 cm upwards
• Usable bed inside height (see also notes on page 261): max. 17.5 cm

Bed with headboard in sleep surface height 1 and with ALL FLEX B base frame
ALL FLEX B base frame, adjustable head and foot sections.

Beds incl. support slats for base frames and mattresses

Type no.

801 LLeft-hand side headboard
extension unit (L)

Right-hand side headboard
extension unit (R) 802 R

-

-

per 10 cm or parts thereof:

Please note:
It is possible to order the bed side section in a different version to that of the headboard and
the lower bed surround frame (the lower bed surround frame is always in the same version as
the headboard). If a colour mix is required on the bed, the model no. for the headboard and
the bed side section must be stated separately.

Please note:
It is possible to order the bed side section in a different version to that of the headboard and
the lower bed surround frame (the lower bed surround frame is always in the same version as
the headboard). If a colour mix is required on the bed, the model no. for the headboard and
the bed side section must be stated separately.

Note:
For bed widths of 100 to 140 cm: with 1 base frame
For bed widths of 160 to 200 cm: with 2 base frames

112 x 236.7
152 x 236.7
172 x 236.7
192 x 236.7
212 x 236.7

112 x 206.7
152 x 206.7
172 x 206.7
192 x 206.7
212 x 206.7

112 x 216.7
152 x 216.7
172 x 216.7
192 x 216.7
212 x 216.7

112 x 226.7
152 x 226.7
172 x 226.7
192 x 226.7
212 x 226.7

112 x 236.7
152 x 236.7
172 x 236.7
192 x 236.7
212 x 236.7

112 x 206.7
152 x 206.7
172 x 206.7
192 x 206.7
212 x 206.7

112 x 216.7
152 x 216.7
172 x 216.7
192 x 216.7
212 x 216.7

112 x 226.7
152 x 226.7
172 x 226.7
192 x 226.7
212 x 226.7

min. 140 cm / 

max. 260 cm

7
0
,2

1
4
,3

37
,3

17
,5

Headboard

Bed side section Lower bed surround frame

usable bed inside height
(when support slats in 
bottom position)

7
0
,2

1
4
,3

37
,3

Bed side section Lower bed surround frame

Headboard

available in

steps of 1 cm!
L

R
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Beds in sleep surface height 2
Please also note the base frames and mattresses from the hülsta Sleeping System on pages 262-283!

100 x 220
140 x 220
160 x 220
180 x 220
200 x 220

Inside 
dims.

Outside
dims. Type no.

100 x 190
140 x 190
160 x 190
180 x 190
200 x 190

100 x 200
140 x 200
160 x 200
180 x 200
200 x 200

100 x 210
140 x 210
160 x 210
180 x 210
200 x 210

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

100 x 220
140 x 220
160 x 220
180 x 220
200 x 220

100 x 190
140 x 190
160 x 190
180 x 190
200 x 190

100 x 200
140 x 200
160 x 200
180 x 200
200 x 200

100 x 210
140 x 210
160 x 210
180 x 210
200 x 210

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

Beds with headboard in sleep surface height 2

Beds incl. support slats for base frames and mattresses
• Adjustable in height by 3.2 and 6.4 cm upwards
• Usable bed inside height (see also notes on page 261): max. 17.5 cm

Bed with headboard in sleep surface height 2 and with ALL FLEX B base frame
ALL FLEX B base frame, adjustable head and foot sections.

Beds incl. support slats for base frames and mattresses

8135
8155
8165
8175
8185

8235
8255
8265
8275
8285

8335
8355
8365
8375
8385

8435
8455
8465
8475
8485

81351
81551
81651
81751
81851

82351
82551
82651
82751
82851

83351
83551
83651
83751
83851

84351
84551
84651
84751
84851

Please note:
It is possible to order the bed side section in a different version to that of the headboard and
the lower bed surround frame (the lower bed surround frame is always in the same version as
the headboard). If a colour mix is required on the bed, the model no. for the headboard and
the bed side section must be stated separately.

Please note:
It is possible to order the bed side section in a different version to that of the headboard and
the lower bed surround frame (the lower bed surround frame is always in the same version as
the headboard). If a colour mix is required on the bed, the model no. for the headboard and
the bed side section must be stated separately.

Note:
For bed widths of 100 to 140 cm: with 1 base frame
For bed widths of 160 to 200 cm: with 2 base frames

112 x 236.7
152 x 236.7
172 x 236.7
192 x 236.7
212 x 236.7

112 x 206.7
152 x 206.7
172 x 206.7
192 x 206.7
212 x 206.7

112 x 216.7
152 x 216.7
172 x 216.7
192 x 216.7
212 x 216.7

112 x 226.7
152 x 226.7
172 x 226.7
192 x 226.7
212 x 226.7

112 x 236.7
152 x 236.7
172 x 236.7
192 x 236.7
212 x 236.7

112 x 206.7
152 x 206.7
172 x 206.7
192 x 206.7
212 x 206.7

112 x 216.7
152 x 216.7
172 x 216.7
192 x 216.7
212 x 216.7

112 x 226.7
152 x 226.7
172 x 226.7
192 x 226.7
212 x 226.7

7
7
,7

2
1
,8

44
,8

17
,5

Headboard

Bed side section Lower bed surround frame

usable bed inside height
(when support slats in 
bottom position)

7
7
,7

2
1
,8

44
,8

Bed side section Lower bed surround frame

Side headboard extension incl. storage shelf
The headboard of the bed can be ordered with an optional side extension unit incl. storage shelf. Drawer units (see page 87), for example, can be fitted on this extension
and used as a console. If an extension unit is included on the left and/or right of the headboard, the headboard is always split in the middle.
The extension is charged per 10 cm or parts thereof.
When a headboard extension unit is fitted, headboard shelves, sockets, bedside reading lamps and the atmospheric lamp can also be fitted (see pages 85 and 86).
For each project please remember to leave a 2.5 cm gap to each side for assembly!

Type no.

803 LLeft-hand side headboard
extension unit (L)

Right-hand side headboard
extension unit (R) 804 R

-

-

per 10 cm or parts thereof:

Headboard

min. 140 cm / 

max. 260 cm

available in

steps of 1 cm!
L

R
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Footboard extension for beds

for bed
width:

white

pearl white

black

nougat

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

80110
80114
80116
80118
80120

wool white

beige

black

violet

Headboard upholstery for beds
16

,0

for bed
width:

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

Leather

100 cm
140 cm
160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

nougat

white

pearl white

black

nougat

violet

LeatherFabric

-
-
-
-
-

80210
80214
80216
80218
80220

-
-
-
-
-

80310
80314
80316
80318
80320

-
-
-
-
-

80410
80414
80416
80418
80420

-
-
-
-
-

81510
81514
81516
81518
81520

-
-
-
-
-

80510
80514
80516
80518
80520

-
-
-
-
-

81610
81614
81616
81618
81620

-
-
-
-
-

80610
80614
80616
80618
80620

-
-
-
-
-

81710
81714
81716
81718
81720

-
-
-
-
-

80710
80714
80716
80718
80720

-
-
-
-
-

81810
81814
81816
81818
81820

-
-
-
-
-

80910
80914
80916
80918
80920

-
-
-
-
-

for bed
width: LeatherFabric

wool white

beige

black

violet

nougat

white

pearl white

black

nougat

violet

160 cm
180 cm
200 cm

880116
880118
880120

-
-
-

880216
880218
880220

-
-
-

880316
880318
880320

-
-
-

880516
880518
880520

-
-
-

881116
881118
881120

-
-
-

881216
881218
881220

-
-
-

881316
881318
881320

-
-
-

881416
881418
881420

-
-
-

Headboard upholstery A:
High-quality leather upholstery for headboard
(2.0 cm thick), upholstered; optionally in various colours; 
is hung over the headboard

Note:
When the leather upholstery is fitted, the total height of the bed
increases by approx. 17.0 cm.

Headboard upholstery B:
High-quality cushions
(approx. 70.0 cm high, 16.0 cm thick), 1 cushion for bed 
widths of 100 and 140 cm, 2 cushions for bed widths of 
160 to 200 cm; optionally in various versions and colours

Note:
For constructional reasons, beds cannot be fitted with these
cushions after production. When the cushions are fitted, the
total height of the bed increases by approx. 17.0 cm and the
total length of the bed by 15.7 cm.

Footboard extension for beds
(approx. 20.0 cm deep), upholstered (upholstery height: 11.0 cm);
optionally in various versions and colours; can be adapted 
to fit all MIOLETTO beds

Note:
For constructional reasons, beds cannot be fitted with this 
footboard extension after production. When the footboard
extension is fitted, the total length of the bed increases by 
14.0 cm.
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for 200 cm 
bed width

for 180 cm 
bed width

for 160 cm 
bed width

Bed linen boxes (pair)
only suitable for beds in sleep surface height 2; linen
boxes cannot be fitted in bed lengths of 190 cm
Pull out approx. 53 cm at sides on hidden roller bearings.
Max. load per linen box: 15 kg
Bed linen box: dark lacquer outer surface, light veneer
inside; with aluminium-coloured handle.
No motor-driven base frames (except: TOP MOVE) can be
fitted in combination with the linen box.

Usable dims.:
Width: 103 cm
Depth: 58 cm
Height: 11 cm

895

-

896

-

897

-

Type no.

20,0

70 cm wide; 21.5/13.7 cm deep

Minimum length of side headboard extension for fitting the 70 cm
wide headboard shelf: 70 cm

100 cm wide; 21.5/13.7 cm deep

Minimum length of side headboard extension for fitting the 100 cm
wide headboard shelf: 100 cm

Headboard shelves for side headboard extension

Electric socket for side headboard extension
Position: 42.5 cm from the outer bed side and 28.0 cm from the lower
rim of the side headboard extension
Minimum size of side headboard extension for fitting the wall panel
sockets: 50 cm

Electric socket for side headboard extension

-

80711 L
80712 R

81011 L
81012 R

Bed linen boxes

50 cm wide; 13.7 cm deep

Minimum length of side headboard extension for fitting the 50 cm
wide headboard shelf: 70 cm

70 cm wide; 13.7 cm deep

Minimum length of side headboard extension for fitting the 70 cm
wide headboard shelf: 90 cm

100 cm wide; 13.7 cm deep

Minimum length of side headboard extension for fitting the 100 cm
wide headboard shelf: 120 cm

80521 L
80522 R

80721 L
80722 R

81021 L
81022 R

-

-

-

-

06

-

Headboard shelves for side headboard extension
3.3 cm thick; fitted on the side headboard extension incl. storage shelf for beds.
Can be fitted flush with the headboard extension rim or protruding outwards.

Minimum size of side headboard extension for fitting headboard shelves: 
see below!

Headboard shelf flush with the outer rim of the side headboard extension for beds

Headboard shelf protruding beyond the outer rim of the side headboard extension for beds

20,0

42,5

28
,0

L

R
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List of versions: see page 72Atmospheric lamp for single beds and side headboard extension

LED bedside lamp / LED bedside reading lamp for side headboard extension 
LED bedside lamp (pair)
12 V, 1.8 W
with motion sensor

Retractable and swing-out LED bedside reading lamp for side headboard
extension
12 V, 3 W; later fitting not possible
Fitted left (L) and/or right (R) in side headboard extension of bed. Position of
lamp: 11.0 cm from the bed outer side and 41.5 cm from the lower rim of the
side headboard extension; switch on lamp head

894

-

9781 L
9782 R

-

Atmospheric lamp for single beds and side 
headboard extension
12 V, 3 W per metre length; can be dimmed
for beds with side headboard extension: switch left and
right in side headboard extension
for single beds: switch in left and right ends of 
headboard side

The atmospheric lamp is charged per 10 cm length or
parts thereof. To make ordering easier, only the total
headboard length must be stated.

Type no.

890 16,-

per 10 cm length 
or parts thereof:

Atmospheric lamp

11,0

41
,5

11.0
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50011 L
50012 R

-

210 cm wide

5003

-

73.8 cm wide

Lower section (for bed units in sleep surface height 2)

Mobile consoles

Drawer units for side headboard extension

Lowboards

5005

-

129.0 cm wide

5015

-

168.5 cm wide

2 drawers 2 drawers 
with split drawer frame

5013

-

53.8 cm wide

5023

-

73.8 cm wide

open, mobile console with 
50 cm wide drawer unit 

(1 drawer)

open, mobile console with 
70 cm wide drawer unit 

(1 drawer)

Mobile consoles
on 6.9 cm high castors
(chrome, high-gloss)

Height: 52.5 cm
Depth: 45.5 cm

Max. load of top wooden
shelf: 15 kg

The mobile consoles can
be placed anywhere in the
room. Can not be fitted in
combination with linen
boxes!

Lowboards

Height: 48.7 cm
Depth: 44.5 cm

Lower section 
(for bed units in sleep
surface height 2)
with two 70 cm wide 
drawers and one 70 cm
wide wooden flap; wooden
flap fitted optionally left
(L) or right (R).

The lower section can be
placed separately or under
the side headboard exten-
sion (only with bed units
in sleep surface height 2).

Height: 21.7 cm
Depth: 57.9 cm

Wooden flap

open, mobile console

The model no. for the open, mobile console and the drawer unit must be stated separately as colour combinations are possible.

The model no. for lowboard carcase and lowboard front must be stated separately as colour combinations are possible.

2 drawers

L

5033

-

53.8 cm wide

open, mobile console

5002

-

50 cm wide

5012

-

70 cm wide

Drawer units for side 
headboard extension
Height: 19.5 cm
Depth: 44.5 cm

For placing on side headboard
extension; with optional LED
inside drawer lamps, 7.5 V,
1.0 W, powered by standard
AAA 1.5 V batteries (inclu-
ded/non-rechargeable); with
automatic on/off switch

Minimum size of side 
headboard extension for 
fitting the drawer units: 
50 or 70 cm 50021

-

50121

-

without illumination without illuminationwith illumination with illumination
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5007

-

129.0 cm wide

5017

-

168.5 cm wide

5117

-

129.0 cm wide

5127

-

168.5 cm wide

at top two 1 Raster drawers;
at bottom one 2 Raster drawer

with split drawer frame

at top two 1 Raster drawers and
at bottom one 2 Raster drawer

with split drawer frame

2 wooden doors;
2 fitted wooden shelves

2 flush-front wooden sliding-doors;
1 fitted wooden shelf left and right

536

-

73.8 cm wide

Open ancillary trolley

Chests

Height: 86.0 cm
Depth: 44.5 cm

Open ancillary trolley
on 6.9 cm high castors
(chrome, high-gloss)

Height: 78.5 cm
Depth: 45.5 cm

Max. load of top 
wooden shelf: 15 kg

The open ancillary trolley
can be placed anywhere in
the room. Can not be 
fitted in combination with
linen boxes!

The model no. for chest carcase and chest front must be stated separately as colour combinations are possible.

Open ancillary trolley

583

-

129.0 cm wide

Wall unit with wooden flap
Wall unit with 
wooden flap

Height: 38.4 cm
Depth: 35.0 cm

1 wooden flap

The model no. for wall unit carcase and wall unit front must be stated separately as colour combinations are possible.
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540

-

95.0 cm wide

Wall units with drawers

581

-

129.0 cm wide

582

-

168.5 cm wide

2 drawers 2 drawers 
with split drawer frame

Wall units with drawers

Height: 46.5 cm
Depth: 44.5 cm

The wall units must only be 
fitted on absolutely solid walls.
Light masonry or plaster boards
are not suitable for this purpose.
Total max. load: 40 kg

541

-

Wall shelves
Wall shelves

Thickness: 3.3 cm
Depth: 21.5 cm

5050

-

50.0 cm wide

5070

-

70.0 cm wide

50129

-

129.0 cm wide

50169

-

168.5 cm wide

Angled shelf with mirror / Mirrors

5110

-

129 cm wide

525

-

70x90 cm

Mirrors with gold frameAngled shelf with mirrorAngled shelf with mirror
Storage shelf of wood;
wall panel with mirror, 
all-round facet

Height: 38.4 cm
Depth: 21.5 cm

Mirrors with gold frame
Gold frame 10 cm wide;
mirror with all-round facet

Thickness: 4.0 cm

The model no. for wall unit carcase and wall unit front must be stated 
separately as colour combinations are possible.

526

-

90x125 cm

527

-

70x200 cm

Dressing tables
Dressing tables
for placing on one side of
wall units with drawers
(see above)

Height: 71.8 cm
(height with mirror: 
113.3 cm)
Depth: 43.5 cm

Assembly height of wall
unit (top rim) for placing
the dressing table on top:
68.2 cm

Dressing table Dressing table with mirror

95.0 cm wide

50100

-

100.0 cm wide

542

-

95.0 cm wide

543

-

95.0 cm wide

Dressing table Dressing table with mirrorSolitary dressing tables

Height: 71.8 cm
(height with mirror: 
113.3 cm)
Depth: 43.5 cm
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List of versions: see page 72Possible arrangements and order examples

Order example 1:
1x Combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobe 
(basic unit), 212 cm wide type A 2812 R
1x Surcharge for structured front for sliding-door
1x Interior TV unit fitting with flat screen 
support type 79511
1x Functional pull-out unit (extension unit), 
40 cm wide type A 0151 L
1x Hinge-door wardrobe (extension unit), 
100 cm wide type A 002 

Order example 2:
1x Functional pull-out unit (basic unit), 
42 cm wide type A 2151 L
1x Hinge-door wardrobe (extension unit), 
110 cm wide type A 0122
1x Walk-in hinge-door corner wardrobe 
45° (extension unit), 142x144 cm wide type A 04191 L
1x Hinge-door wardrobe (extension unit), 
100 cm wide type A 002 
1x Combined sliding/hinge-door wardrobe 
(extension unit), 200 cm wide type A 0711 L
1x Surcharge for structured front for sliding-door
1x Interior TV unit fitting with flat screen 
support type 79511
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MIOLETTOPossible arrangements and order examples

Order example 3:
1x Bed in sleep surface height 2, 
180x200 cm type 8275
10x Side headboard extension incl. storage 
shelf left, per 10 cm or parts thereof type 803 L
9x Side headboard extension incl. storage 
shelf right, per 10 cm or parts thereof type 804 R
2x Drawer unit for side headboard 
extension, 70 cm wide type 5012
1x Headboard shelf for side headboard 
extension left, 70 cm wide type 80721 L
1x Headboard shelf for side headboard 
extension right, 70 cm wide type 80722 R
1x Retractable and swing-out LED 
bedside reading lamp for side headboard 
extension left type 9781 L
1x Retractable and swing-out LED 
bedside reading lamp for side headboard 
extension right type 9782 R
37x Atmospheric lamp, per 10 cm or 
parts thereof type 890
1x Headboard upholstery A for bed 
width 180 cm, white leather type 80118
1x Footboard extension for bed 
width 180 cm, white leather type 880118
1x Bed linen box (pair) for bed 
width 180 cm type 896
1x Mirror with gold frame, 90x125 cm type 526

Order example 4:
1x Bed in sleep surface height 2, 
180x200 cm type 8275
9x Side headboard extension incl. storage 
shelf left, per 10 cm or parts thereof type 803 L
12x Side headboard extension incl. storage 
shelf right, per 10 cm or parts thereof type 804 R
1x Drawer unit for side headboard extension, 
50 cm wide type 5002
1x Drawer unit for side headboard extension, 
70 cm wide type 5012
1x Headboard shelf for side headboard 
extension left, 70 cm wide type 80711 L
1x Headboard shelf for side headboard 
extension right, 100 cm wide type 81012 R
1x Retractable and swing-out LED 
bedside reading lamp for side 
headboard extension left type 9781 L
1x Retractable and swing-out LED 
bedside reading lamp for side 
headboard extension right type 9782 R
39x Atmospheric lamp, per 10 cm or 
parts thereof type 890
1x Headboard upholstery B for bed 
width 180 cm, white leather type 80518
1x Footboard extension for bed 
width 180 cm, white leather type 880118
1x Bed linen box (pair) for bed 
width 180 cm type 896
2x Wall shelf, 70 cm wide type 5070
1x Mirror with gold frame, 90x125 cm type 526
1x Lower section, wooden flap left, 
210 cm wide type 50011 L
1x Wall unit with drawers, 168.5 cm wide type 582
1x Dressing table with mirror for placing 
on one side of wall unit, 95 cm wide type 541
1x Angled shelf with mirror, 129 cm wide type 5110
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